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Germination öf Lehmann Lovegrass and Black Grama
Under Controlled Environment Conditions

D. M. Kopec, R. Scott, B. D. Munda, M. J. Pater
C. F. Mancino and A. E. Ralowicz

ABSTRACT

Mechanical scarification greatly improved the germination of Lehmann Lovegrass seed. Depending
on the type and duration of scarification, seed gemzination can be improved from 10 %12%
germination (untreated seed) to over 90% (60- second scarification in a commercial seed scarifier).
Black graina is sensitive to both dehulling and deluziing followed by scarification. Unhulled black
grama seed should be used for field plantings.

INTRODUCTION

Two range grass species, Lehmamm Lovegrass (Eragrostis lehmanniana) and `Sonora' black grama (Bouteloa
eriopoda), are persistent under desert grazing conditions and therefore may have some attributes suitable for low
maintenance turf. Germination of Lehmann lovcgrass is poor duc to seed dormancy. Blue gramagrass
(Bouteloua gracilis), is known to have inhibitors in the seed hull. Whether this is true for black grama is
unknown. A series of experiments was conducted to investigate (1) the effects of seed scarification on
germination of Lehmann Lovegrass, and (2) the effect of dehulling or scarification of black grama to improve
germination.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Test 1. Objectives: (1) To test the effect of hand scarification of Lehmann Lovegrass using 400 grit sandpaper
vs. a control. (2) To test the initial germination of unhulled black grama seed only.

Test 2. Objectives: (1) To measure the effect of scarification, dehulling, and both scarification and dehulling
of black grama seed. An aspirated seed shucker (Agrenewal) was used to dehull the black grama.

Test 3. Objectives: (1) Determine the effect of mechanical scarification using commercial seed equipment for
improving the germination of Lehmann Lovegrass. A Forsberg seed scarifier using 80 grit sandpaper was used
for treating 6 grams of seed for 5 seconds at 800 rpm. Seed was then cleaned in a 50 x 50 mesh screen.
Treatments included a check, hand scarification (using 400 grit sandpaper) and the seed scarifier for 5 seconds.

Test 4. Objectives: (1) To determine the effect of various scarification times on the germination of Lehmann
Lovegrass (15, 30, 45 and 60 seconds). In addition, a hand scarification and control treatment were included.

For all tests, 25 seeds were placed on moistened blotting paper discs inside petri dishes. Petri dishes were sealed
with para -film, and rewatered when necessary. Tests 1 -3 were conducted in a growth chamber with 98 ° F
constant temperatures with 12 hours of light. Test 4 was conducted with day /night temperatures of 90 ° and
70 ° F, with 12 hours of light.

For all tests, germination counts were made between 4 days and 14 days. The last germination count is reported
and noted for each experiment. All treatments were replicated 4 times and analyzed for significance using
analysis of variance and mean separation using Duncan's New Multiple Range Test.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Test 1. After 11 days, hand scarification using the 400 grit sandpaper greatly increased the germination over
unscarified Lehmann Lovegrass. The mean germination percentage was 88% and 35% for scarified and
unscarified Lehmann, respectively (Table 1). The black grama seed germination was 50% after 11 days.
Scarification enhanced early germination, as 86% germination occurred after 4 days (scarified), while only 8%
occurred for the unscarified seed (data not shown). The black grama reached its maximum germination of
50% by day 7, having 22% germination after 4 days.

Test 2. The effects of dehulling and /or scarification of black grama were negative on seed germination (Table
1). After 11 days, unhulled black grama had the highest germination (54 %). Dehulled black grama produced
a mean germination of 14 %, followed by 2% for both hulled and hand -scarified black grama. The effects of
scarification were extremely detrimental, and there is no advantage to dehulling harvested seed to promote
germination.

Test 3. Maximum germination was achieved at 5 days. The hand -scarified Lehmann Lovegrass had a mean
germination of 84 %, vs. only 36% for the seed scarified by the mechanical unit (5- second operation time).
Untreated Lehmann yielded 12% mean germination. It was evident from this experiment that in order to scarify
large amounts of Lehmann Lovegrass seed with enhanced germination, a time variable would need to be
investigated when using the mechanical scarifier. (Experiment #4).

Test 4. After 9 days, maximum germination occurred, with the 60- and 45- second scarification treatments having
92% and 83% germination, respectively. This was followed by the hand scarification (400 grit sandpaper), which
had 81% germination. The 30- and 15- second scarification treatments had 78% and 63% germination, followed
by the untreated control of only 12 %.

In conclusion, the mechanical scarification greatly increased the germination of Lehmann Lovegrass.
Scarification treatment using a Ferguson scarifier for 60 seconds resulted in over 90% germination under the
conditions of this test. Scarification also increased the speed of germination (data not shown), as scarified
Lehmann quickly emerged relative to the controls in all cases.

On the other hand, dehulling and /or scarification of black grama is detrimental to germination under lab
conditions.
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Table 1. Mean' percent germination of Lehmann Lovegrass and black grama from selected growth chamber
experiments.

Treatments
Test 1:

Lehman Love (control)
Black grama (control)
Lehmann Love (hand scarif)3

Test 2:

Black grama (dehull /scarif)3
Black grama (dehull)
Black grama (control)

Test 3:

Lehmann Love (control)
Lehmann Love (5- second seuil)
Lehmann Love (hand scarif)3

Test 4:

Lehmann Love
Lehmann Love
Lehmann Love
Lehmann Love
Lehmann Love
Lehmann Love

(control)
(15 sec /scant)
(30 sec /scarif)
(hand scarif)3
(45 sec /scarif)
(60 sec /scarif)

Percent Germination

35 a
50b
88 c

2a
14 b
54c

12 a
36b
84c

12 a
63 b
78 c
81 c-d
83 c-d
92 d

No. of Days

11
11
11

5
5
5

9
9
9
9
9
9

1 = mean of 4 replications.

2 = percentage of germination on a percent plate basis, 25 seeds /plate. Values with the same letter in common
are not significantly different from each other, DNMRT p =0.05.

3 = hand scarified using 400 grit sandpaper.
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